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"For"For"For"For    aaaa    new euromediterraneannew euromediterraneannew euromediterraneannew euromediterranean    partnershippartnershippartnershippartnership""""    

TheTheTheThe    Euromed NonEuromed NonEuromed NonEuromed Non----GovernmentalGovernmentalGovernmentalGovernmental    PlatformPlatformPlatformPlatform    welcomeswelcomeswelcomeswelcomes    thethethethe    revolutionrevolutionrevolutionrevolution    ofofofof    the peoplesthe peoplesthe peoplesthe peoples    of the south of the south of the south of the south 

shore of Mediterranean shore of Mediterranean shore of Mediterranean shore of Mediterranean forforforfor    dignitydignitydignitydignity, freedom, , freedom, , freedom, , freedom, social justicesocial justicesocial justicesocial justice    and democracy. and democracy. and democracy. and democracy. The platform callsThe platform callsThe platform callsThe platform calls    forforforfor    aaaa    

vigorousvigorousvigorousvigorous    European European European European foreforeforeforeign policy that isign policy that isign policy that isign policy that is    consistentconsistentconsistentconsistent    with the valueswith the valueswith the valueswith the values    and theand theand theand the    universal human rightsuniversal human rightsuniversal human rightsuniversal human rights    

enshrinedenshrinedenshrinedenshrined    inininin    itsitsitsits    TreatiesTreatiesTreatiesTreaties    

Adopted onAdopted onAdopted onAdopted on    February February February February 25th25th25th25th, , , , 2011201120112011    

TheTheTheThe    NonNonNonNon----Governmental Governmental Governmental Governmental EuromedEuromedEuromedEuromed    PlatformPlatformPlatformPlatform    bringing bringing bringing bringing together together together together independent civilindependent civilindependent civilindependent civil    society society society society 

organizationsorganizationsorganizationsorganizations    of the both shores of Mediterrof the both shores of Mediterrof the both shores of Mediterrof the both shores of Mediterraneananeananeananean::::    

 

- Welcomes the courageous struggle, the peaceful but determined demonstration and popular 

uprisings in Tunisia, Egypt and Libya. The winds of freedom and emancipation blowing the other 

countries of the South shore  

----    EmphasizesEmphasizesEmphasizesEmphasizes    the historical impothe historical impothe historical impothe historical importance ofrtance ofrtance ofrtance of    the the the the peaceful and massivepeaceful and massivepeaceful and massivepeaceful and massive    popularpopularpopularpopular    movementmovementmovementmovement    which has which has which has which has 

begun in Tunisia begun in Tunisia begun in Tunisia begun in Tunisia againstagainstagainstagainst    dictatorshipdictatorshipdictatorshipdictatorship    andandandand    for the for the for the for the full respectfull respectfull respectfull respect    forforforfor    universal humanuniversal humanuniversal humanuniversal human    rights and rights and rights and rights and 

freedomsfreedomsfreedomsfreedoms    in thein thein thein the    regionregionregionregion. The winds of freedom coming from Tunisia are spreading to riparian 

countries. 

- Bows to the memory of dead and pays tribute to all those who sacrificed their lives to this end 

and firmly condemns censorship, intimidation, provocation and the bloody crackdown by security 

forces, leaving hundreds dead and thousands wounded in Tunisia, Egypt, Libya and in the riparian 

countries. 

GivenGivenGivenGiven    thethethethe    progressing progressing progressing progressing evolutionevolutionevolutionevolution    of the current eventsof the current eventsof the current eventsof the current events    thatthatthatthat    continuecontinuecontinuecontinue    totototo    accelerateaccelerateaccelerateaccelerate, , , , thethethethe    Non Non Non Non 

GovernmentalGovernmentalGovernmentalGovernmental    EuromedEuromedEuromedEuromed    PlatformPlatformPlatformPlatform::::    

----    ExpressesExpressesExpressesExpresses    itsitsitsits    solidaritysolidaritysolidaritysolidarity    with the mobilization ofwith the mobilization ofwith the mobilization ofwith the mobilization of    the the the the democratic forces indemocratic forces indemocratic forces indemocratic forces in    the the the the civil scivil scivil scivil societyocietyocietyociety    and and and and 

especially young peopleespecially young peopleespecially young peopleespecially young people    acrossacrossacrossacross    thethethethe    region and this forregion and this forregion and this forregion and this for    the satisfactionthe satisfactionthe satisfactionthe satisfaction    of allof allof allof all    just and legitimatejust and legitimatejust and legitimatejust and legitimate    

demandsdemandsdemandsdemands....    

----    CallsCallsCallsCalls    with vigorwith vigorwith vigorwith vigor    atatatat    the endthe endthe endthe end    ofofofof    dictatorshipdictatorshipdictatorshipdictatorship, , , , repressionrepressionrepressionrepression, , , , corruptioncorruptioncorruptioncorruption, poverty, , poverty, , poverty, , poverty, unemploymentunemploymentunemploymentunemployment, , , , 

constructionconstructionconstructionconstruction    of the rule of law andof the rule of law andof the rule of law andof the rule of law and    democrademocrademocrademocratictictictic    states respectful of states respectful of states respectful of states respectful of political pluralism andpolitical pluralism andpolitical pluralism andpolitical pluralism and    allallallall    

liberties andliberties andliberties andliberties and    universal human rights.universal human rights.universal human rights.universal human rights.    
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TheTheTheThe    Euromed NonEuromed NonEuromed NonEuromed Non----GovernmentalGovernmentalGovernmentalGovernmental    PlatformPlatformPlatformPlatform    urgesurgesurgesurges    thethethethe    EuropeanEuropeanEuropeanEuropean    UnionUnionUnionUnion, , , , itsitsitsits    institutions andinstitutions andinstitutions andinstitutions and    itsitsitsits    

member statesmember statesmember statesmember states: : : :     

----    ToToToTo    respondrespondrespondrespond    totototo    thesethesethesethese    democratic aspirationsdemocratic aspirationsdemocratic aspirationsdemocratic aspirations, , , , to endto endto endto end    thethethethe    ambambambambiguitiesiguitiesiguitiesiguities    andandandand    compromisescompromisescompromisescompromises    that are that are that are that are 

seriously damagingseriously damagingseriously damagingseriously damaging    thethethethe    credibilitycredibilitycredibilitycredibility    ofofofof    EuropeEuropeEuropeEurope    inininin    the eyes ofthe eyes ofthe eyes ofthe eyes of    itsitsitsits    citizenscitizenscitizenscitizens    asasasas    thethethethe    restrestrestrest    of the world and of the world and of the world and of the world and 

in order toin order toin order toin order to    implementimplementimplementimplement    aaaa    coherent foreign policycoherent foreign policycoherent foreign policycoherent foreign policy, , , , consistentconsistentconsistentconsistent    withwithwithwith    the the the the fundamental rights and valuesfundamental rights and valuesfundamental rights and valuesfundamental rights and values    

instituted by itsinstituted by itsinstituted by itsinstituted by its    tretretretreatiesatiesatiesaties....    

----    To actively support the democratic transition process and support on a priority basis, an To actively support the democratic transition process and support on a priority basis, an To actively support the democratic transition process and support on a priority basis, an To actively support the democratic transition process and support on a priority basis, an 

independent independent independent independent civil society that iscivil society that iscivil society that iscivil society that is    active iactive iactive iactive in democratic change. n democratic change. n democratic change. n democratic change.     

----    RecallsRecallsRecallsRecalls    that thethat thethat thethat the    primary purposeprimary purposeprimary purposeprimary purpose    of theof theof theof the    Union isUnion isUnion isUnion is    to promote peaceto promote peaceto promote peaceto promote peace    and and and and its valuesits valuesits valuesits values    includingincludingincludingincluding    itsitsitsits    

relationsrelationsrelationsrelations    with thewith thewith thewith the    restrestrestrest    of the worldof the worldof the worldof the world    under theunder theunder theunder the    TreatyTreatyTreatyTreaty    ofofofof    LisbonLisbonLisbonLisbon    (see art. 2, 3§1, 3§5 TEU). The 

Union's action on the international scene is based on the principles that have governed its creation, 

development and enlargement that it aims to promote in the world: democracy, rule of law, the 

universality and indivisibility of human rights and fundamental freedoms, respect for human 

dignity, the principles of equality, solidarity and respect for the principles of the UN Charter and 

the international law. (Art. 21§1 TEU). 

----    StressesStressesStressesStresses    thethethethe    urgenturgenturgenturgent    obligationobligationobligationobligation    binding onbinding onbinding onbinding on    the Unionthe Unionthe Unionthe Union, its , its , its , its institutionsinstitutionsinstitutionsinstitutions    andandandand    itsitsitsits    MemberMemberMemberMember    StatesStatesStatesStates    inininin    the the the the 

developmentdevelopmentdevelopmentdevelopment    andandandand    implementationimplementationimplementationimplementation    of itsof itsof itsof its    external actionexternal actionexternal actionexternal action    in allin allin allin all    areasareasareasareas, , , , to safeguardto safeguardto safeguardto safeguard    its valuesits valuesits valuesits values    ((((...) ...) ...) ...) ofofofof    

consolidateconsolidateconsolidateconsolidate    andandandand    supportsupportsupportsupport    democracdemocracdemocracdemocracyyyy, , , , rule ofrule ofrule ofrule of    law,law,law,law,    human rightshuman rightshuman rightshuman rights    andandandand    principlesprinciplesprinciplesprinciples    of international law of international law of international law of international law 

((((...) ...) ...) ...) ((((Art. Art. Art. Art. 21212121    §§§§    2 TEU2 TEU2 TEU2 TEU) ) ) ) whilewhilewhilewhile    ensuringensuringensuringensuring    thethethethe    coherencecoherencecoherencecoherence    ofofofof    itsitsitsits    policiespoliciespoliciespolicies    ((((21 21 21 21 §§§§    3333    TUETUETUETUE))))....    

In thisIn thisIn thisIn this    respect therespect therespect therespect the    EuromedEuromedEuromedEuromed    NonNonNonNon----Governmental PlatformGovernmental PlatformGovernmental PlatformGovernmental Platform::::    

----    WelcomesWelcomesWelcomesWelcomes    thethethethe    European Parliament resolutionEuropean Parliament resolutionEuropean Parliament resolutionEuropean Parliament resolution    of Fof Fof Fof February3rd,ebruary3rd,ebruary3rd,ebruary3rd,    2011 on2011 on2011 on2011 on    the situation in Tunisiathe situation in Tunisiathe situation in Tunisiathe situation in Tunisia, , , , 

which which which which revealsrevealsrevealsreveals    the inabilitythe inabilitythe inabilitythe inability    ofofofof    thethethethe    European UnionEuropean UnionEuropean UnionEuropean Union    to developto developto developto develop    aaaa    trulytrulytrulytruly    coherent and effective foreigncoherent and effective foreigncoherent and effective foreigncoherent and effective foreign    

policypolicypolicypolicy    visvisvisvis----àààà----vis vis vis vis itsitsitsits    partnerspartnerspartnerspartners    ((((...) ...) ...) ...) andandandand    urgesurgesurgesurges    thethethethe    EUEUEUEU    totototo    draw lessonsdraw lessonsdraw lessonsdraw lessons    fromfromfromfrom    thethethethe    Tunisian exampleTunisian exampleTunisian exampleTunisian example    andandandand    to to to to 

revise irevise irevise irevise itstststs    policypolicypolicypolicy    to supportto supportto supportto support    democracydemocracydemocracydemocracy    andandandand    humanhumanhumanhuman    rightsrightsrightsrights    by establishing a mechanism for the 

implementation of rights’ clauses of the rights in all agreements with third countries; insists that 

the review of the Neighborhood Policy gives priority to the criteria of justice independence, 

respect of fundamental freedoms, pluralism, freedom of the press and the fight against corruption; 

and calls for a better coordination with other policies pursued by the Union with these countries (§ 

13). 

----    DeploresDeploresDeploresDeplores    thethethethe    policypolicypolicypolicy    andandandand    institutional impasseinstitutional impasseinstitutional impasseinstitutional impasse    causedcausedcausedcaused    bybybyby    thethethethe    UnionUnionUnionUnion    forforforfor    thethethethe    MediterraneanMediterraneanMediterraneanMediterranean    havinghavinghavinghaving    

replacedreplacedreplacedreplaced    thethethethe    frameworkframeworkframeworkframework    of multilateral cooperationof multilateral cooperationof multilateral cooperationof multilateral cooperation    within the Euromed Partnershipwithin the Euromed Partnershipwithin the Euromed Partnershipwithin the Euromed Partnership    bybybyby    thethethethe    
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intergovernmental cooperationintergovernmental cooperationintergovernmental cooperationintergovernmental cooperation, , , , andandandand    notednotednotednoted    thethethethe    revocationrevocationrevocationrevocation    of the governments ofof the governments ofof the governments ofof the governments of    parparparpartner countriestner countriestner countriestner countries    

in the South whoin the South whoin the South whoin the South who    werewerewerewere    thethethethe    pillarspillarspillarspillars    as as as as TunisiaTunisiaTunisiaTunisia    and Egyptand Egyptand Egyptand Egypt....    

----    Invites the European Union, its institutions and its member states as well as their partners of the Invites the European Union, its institutions and its member states as well as their partners of the Invites the European Union, its institutions and its member states as well as their partners of the Invites the European Union, its institutions and its member states as well as their partners of the 

Southern Mediterranean to provide financial assistance and in practical terms in orSouthern Mediterranean to provide financial assistance and in practical terms in orSouthern Mediterranean to provide financial assistance and in practical terms in orSouthern Mediterranean to provide financial assistance and in practical terms in order to der to der to der to 

strengthen strengthen strengthen strengthen tiestiestiesties    of cooperation,of cooperation,of cooperation,of cooperation,    dialogue anddialogue anddialogue anddialogue and    pooling pooling pooling pooling of of of of interestsinterestsinterestsinterests    ofofofof    independent civilindependent civilindependent civilindependent civil    society society society society 

stakeholders of bothstakeholders of bothstakeholders of bothstakeholders of both    Mediterranean shoresMediterranean shoresMediterranean shoresMediterranean shores.    

TheTheTheThe    Euromed NonEuromed NonEuromed NonEuromed Non----GovernmentalGovernmentalGovernmentalGovernmental    PlatformPlatformPlatformPlatform    callscallscallscalls    forforforfor    aaaa    newnewnewnew    EuroEuroEuroEuro----Mediterranean Mediterranean Mediterranean Mediterranean PPPPartnershipartnershipartnershipartnership    that that that that 

respectsrespectsrespectsrespects    the aspirationsthe aspirationsthe aspirationsthe aspirations    ofofofof    ppppeopleseopleseopleseoples    totototo    the full realization ofthe full realization ofthe full realization ofthe full realization of    the the the the universaluniversaluniversaluniversal    values andvalues andvalues andvalues and    human rightshuman rightshuman rightshuman rights. 

In thisIn thisIn thisIn this    respectrespectrespectrespect    itititit    reiteratesreiteratesreiteratesreiterates    to theto theto theto the    EuropeanEuropeanEuropeanEuropean    UnionUnionUnionUnion    institutions institutions institutions institutions andandandand    thethethethe    UnionUnionUnionUnion    for thefor thefor thefor the    

Mediterranean,Mediterranean,Mediterranean,Mediterranean,    the recommendations ofthe recommendations ofthe recommendations ofthe recommendations of    the the the the Euromed Civil ForumEuromed Civil ForumEuromed Civil ForumEuromed Civil Forum    in in in in AlicanteAlicanteAlicanteAlicante    (May(May(May(May14141414----16161616thththth,,,,    2010201020102010) ) ) ) 

to to to to bring togetherbring togetherbring togetherbring together    250250250250    organizationsorganizationsorganizationsorganizations    ofofofof    civil societycivil societycivil societycivil society    in both the in both the in both the in both the NorthNorthNorthNorth    andandandand    SouthSouthSouthSouth    MediterraneanMediterraneanMediterraneanMediterranean::::    

Reaffirming the need for stronger Euro-Mediterranean partnership open to all countries that 

belong to this region.    

Noting that: 

This partnership cannot rely solely on economic development projects, as important and 
innovative they are. It must rely on the same fundamental principle that those who led to the 

creation of the Barcelona process: the desire to share a common destiny, respect for the diversity of 

societies, values intangibility freedoms and principles that are enshrined in the Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights and the International Covenants on Civil and Political Rights and on 

Economic, Social and Cultural Rights. (...) 

 

The intervention of the Euromed Non-Governmental Platform with various official bodies should 

be formally recognized (...). Without the recognition of the independent civil society, the Euromed 

partnership will not allow people to be the first actors of their future. 

Asking: 

- Ensuring to the Euromed Non-Governmental Platform financial and political means for an 

independent and autonomous functioning (...) 

- Implement mechanisms to allow compliance by the States of the partnership to the commitments 

on human rights, democracy and good governance. States and institutions of the partnership 

should not encourage human rights and democracy’s abusers. 

(see attached the full declaration of the Euromed Civil Forum 2010)    

 


